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Due to the fart that Darcey vol- 
unteered for an participated in a 
ten-week experiment to test out a 

Darcey Schermerhorn, who en- drug for fighting malaria in the Air 
tered Army service at McCord Corps, he was given a ten-day leave 
Field, Tacoma, Wash., six months jn addition to his regular ten-day 
ago, and later was transferred to furlough- The test r e q uired an air - 
the Air Force, Randolph Field, San plane flight to an exceedingly high 
Antonio, Texas, returned to Libby altitude, after taking certain serums 
on a twenty-day leave Monday. He and drugs, Darcey plans to spend 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Merle at least three years in Army ser-
Schermerhorn. and other relatives vice. _______________
and friends.

LOCAL BOY EARNS LEAVE 
THRU ARMY MEDICAL TEST

This, however, does not limit at
tendance to people from these coun
ties.

olution that made Americans free, j NORWEGIAN FAMILY 
If Americans are to stay free, more REUNITED AFTER WAR
of us will need to concern ourselves coihark from FWk-i , „ ,.with what is right than with what Mra. £ag"avS^rHved in Libbv on! The PurP°se ..of thes,f district 
is politically safe: Political might efjord, Norw ay. arm ed m Libby on meetmg3 ls to discuss the oppor- 

P not make right.” : Sunday of last ,wte*' ac i tunities that can be made available
does not maxe ngru. !Companied by her two children a ; tQ improve community health. Ways

That is a wise voice crying in the bo-v ten >'ea^ 0 ehoand her chdd- and means to accomplish these ob-
teen Fears old-. SMrac;,hai iectives. such as the organization of
ren came to jom Msefttle severe” local hcalth Panning committees, 

here from Seattle several iU als0 be consldered.
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ildcrness of present day confusion. 

Wc do indeed need men in places
the pùstoffice - I**. Sî? be!

_____________ secona class________;_ heve is right and best for the nation
OFFICIAL PAPER FOR LINCOLN regardless of whether or not

win or lose to them.

came
months ago. He is a carpenter heret . ... . ,
for the Keyser Construction Com-1 Dr. Davis will present the or- 
panv At present the family lives gamzation, objectives and plans of
in the No 3 apartment of the Tin- the Montana Health Planning Com-

. tJ ker Cabins. Mrs. Selbach and her niittee. This committee was appoint- 
Able and good men should be children made the trip on a freigh- ed by Governor Ford last fall. It is 

r r\ I -r/~\ r» I a I elected to our legislative bodies. Be-, ter because of the difficulty of get- made up of representatives of about
NATIONAL € DITORI AI----- cause of necessity, by the very ting passage on the passenger boats forty state organizations interested

“ * " <<OriATIOM nature of things, the burden of judg- ^ th;s time The trip, which or- m and working in the field of
ing the best course to follow must dmarilv takes only ten days, took health. These members or their ap-J 
fall on them. A legislator is fre- three wrecks because of the stormy pomtees will take part in each of 
quently faced by two or more op- w-eather. They are Mr. Selbach are the district meetings also, 
posing factions. Each of those fac- very much pleased with Libby and | Improved public health and hos-

...... tions may be equally worthy. One]eXpect t0 make it their permanent pital facilities as well as other com-
----- 1.50 may desire certain legislation, the home. Their town in Norway was munitv health facilities will be dis-

other may oppose it. What is the bombed during the war but only cussed. B. K. Kilbourne, M. D.. Ex
legislator to do? There is only one i one pers0n was killed. The Ger- ecutive Secretary, or L. J. Lull, M. )
answer. He must first decide what j man ships in the harbor were sunk, D., Epidemiologist, of the State 1
is the wise course to follow', | but because thev did not explode Board of Health w'ill lead this dis-1
will be best for the greatest number ( as such ships usually do, the town cussion. Special points for consider- \ 
of people. And furthermore—and was spared from almost certain ation are the desirability of full- 
this is equally important—he must ; total destruction. The residents of time local public health depart- 
have the courage to stand for -what j tbe town look upon this as nothing ments and the State Hospital Plan. 

d.. rhirle* D Rowe he believes to be right regardless of sh0rt of miraculous. The discussion on the value of
Tu„ *_ «/hr» has been groaning the opposition that may be hurled “ 77 local health planning committees

under the high co'st of livdng and against hinv COMMITTEESPONSORS . a''h bc lednby f*“3 A U^FH^
finding difficulty in providing a Yes. indeed. W heeler McMillen is Anderson Director of Health Edu-
living for his family should be en- right when he says only a cowardly FEBLIC Mttiinms i cation. State Board of Health. One
couraged by the present drop in spirit would advise a congressman i Qr gheldon E. Davis, chairman of Tbe important considerations for 
commodity prices. As this is w ritten to vote w rong because an apparent tbg Montana Health Planning Com- fu5b coip^ittees is wide represen-
Monday morning it is too early to majority is temporarily wrong. And | mittee announces a meeting to be tatl0n- Values have been found in
tell whether the back of the mfla- that in times like these all of us dj1*“ n Kalj ell on March 3rd at, areas where these committees are 
tionary spiral is really broken. But should offer “encouragement to ™a“flower Cafe from i0:00 a. m. to alreadY functioning It provides an 
the judgment of many economists is those men who wan or lose, havel“^1° e This is one o{ tweive dis-1 ®xcf“ent opportunity for making 
that the adjustment that always the courage to lead out in favor of ; tfict Pmeetings sponsored by the health needs known. Ways and
comes in such times is actually un- what they believe to be right. Montana Health Planning Commit- means a{"e usually found to meet
der way. If a reasonable adjustment —----- - i tee AH interested people are urged ln?eds whe" communities are aware
takes place, and if the downward Recent investigations into un- , attend It is of utmost importance 0 Problems. . ,
trend doesn’t get out of hand, this American activities have amPb'i that each group in every community |. Mrs. Frances Macdonald, special- 
lowering of commodity prices will proved that all registered, or signed- . reDresented It is expected that ■ist m_R.ural. Health Services, Mon- 
be a good thing for everyone. The uPi members of the Communist ,h wifj be groups from Flathead, ‘u113., Exten.slon Service, will lead 
cost that people have had to pay for party are traitors to the United I ^ ^ Lincoln bounties. the discussion in Suggested Methods
the bare necessities of life has been States. According to the sworn testi-j c | for Forming Local Health Planning
beyond all reason. An adjustment monv of former Communists, they ! people going to stand for this? Are | Committees. There are several ways 
downward to a more justified basis take an 0ath to support and defend j we to be taxed for the support of 1 
has long been badly needed. Every- the Soviet government against all educational institutions for the 
one has recognized that. enemies and at all times. That in- j benefit of our youth only to have I

It is said that the farmer will be eludes action against the United them converted into nests for im-j 
hit the hardest by this drop in states. I pregnating the minds of our young I
prices. If there is to be justice in Furthermore, it has been proven i people with the grave evils of Com-}
this readjustment, there should also , recent testimony that certain i munistic fallacies?
come a corresponding cut in what facujty members of some of our I Isn’t it time for the people to de-1
the farmer has to pay for the things state universifces and colleges are j mand that the universities and
he buys. That will probably come in secretiy members of the Communist colleges clean their ranks of such 
due time. oartv How long are the American traitors?

In =uch times as this, when an in- - - _____________________________________________ ______________

Entered at 
Mont., as _______ _ Frank G. Herrick, former resi-

such committees can be formed, dent of Libby, is in the Southern 
■People in each county will doubt- Pacific Hospital, On iancisc . re~ 
less like to study several methods covering from a serious operation, 

establish Word from his friends would cheer 
•him. ______________

it
COUNTY means

before they set out to 
such a committee.

Subscription Rales: Enjoy the 
Doubles

One year .........
Six months —

m
Happier Days Are 
Here Again—Let 
Us Hope

?
TOURNAMENT!

The Doubles Tournament is now under way. 
If you like good bowling, you won’t want 
to miss a single night’s bowling during this 
fast tourney.
Spectators are always welcome. Come out 
and watch the various teams in action . . .

I

I

KEGLERSGUARANTEED

Watch
flationary trend is reversed, there 
is always danger that a depression 
may result. Many discount that pos- * 
sibility at present. Now there are 
better controls in the hands of the 
government, and there is still a huge î 
unsatisfied demand for goods. That | 
demand should be suificient to keep I 
factories in operation and men at 1 
work for some time to come. And J 
as long as there is work for nearly j 
everyone, there is no basis for a j 
disastrous depression.

Ever since prices started to sky
rocket there has been much argu
ment regarding what should be done 
to halt and reverse the upward 
trend. I like a comment along that 
line by Wheeler McMillen in a re
cent issue of The Pathfinder. Said 
he:

“Price controls will not reduce 
the inflationary supply of money. 
They will not increase production. 
They will not lessen the demand for 
huge exports of food and goods that 

asked to help the struggle 
against Russia in Europe. These are 
the real factors in the price situa
tion. Controls can reduce the actual 
cost of living no more than holding 
a match under the thermometer can 
raise the real temperature. A 99 per 
cent public opinion in their favor 
could not make them work or much " 
reduce their damage.

“Only a cowardly spirit could ad
vise men in Congress to vote wrong 
because an apparent majority is 
temporarily wrong. Times as con
fused as these cry instead for en
couragement to those men who, win 

lose, have the courage to lead out 
in favor of what they believe to be 
right.

“John Adams said that only a 
third of the people favored the Rev-

No Guesswork! S\Cr
Ï

!Ir: We don’t believe in “guessing” about the health of 
car. Like your own doctor, we diagnose the

FAST—

Hoyour
trouble and then give the 
proper treatment.

= -COURTEOUS

—SERVICE
V(m.,‘2r. €We will serve your car 

with anything from filling 
the battery with water to a 
complete overhaul.

Reliable Parts
AND

Carry a set of tire chains in 
your cor at oil times to meet 
any winter road emer
gency.

;>
*

TjW’

Avoid Skidding and Slipping wiih

itTIGER "TWIST LINK 

TIRE CHAINS
KOOTENAI 

TIME SERVICE
EARL DuPONT, Prop.

\V
SERVICE YOU SWEAR BY - NOT AT!

5.89i Size 
600 16

512 Mineral Ave. - Next Door 
to Rasmussen Barber Shop

Li

orrs service
set

Heavy hardened cross chains de
signed for long wear. Positive lock 
with spring take-up action.

O frier passenger car sizes ovoi/aWe 
at low prices.

1Ed L. Nicholas
T

Sand y Diamond Link Chain*

6.79600/16and Gravel set
Patented construction gives you a 
maximum of traction and wear.rL2or

State Tested

Excavating & ditch dig
ging of all kinds.

PROMPT* SERVICE

Dual Truck Chain*

•25/20 19.95
I
■

Heavy duty of tough case hard
ened sleek Spring lever lock.BNï

Other truck sine avottoUo
at budget price*.HAGERTY & 

BLACKWELL

> *
(

(jratnßOeZ1 Authorized Dealer 
Libby, Montana* Phone 173-J or 72-W

Oval- E
m
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The$ He Always Told The Truthï r

A CRIMINAL IN HEAVEN! means ïOf the few people of whom the 
Bible specifically tells us that they 
are now in heaven—one 
criminal!

It was to a man who had misspent j 
his life in sin and shame, but who 
m his dving moments had come to 
faith in Jesus Christ, that the Savior 
said, “Verily. I say unto thee. To-, 
day shall thou be with Me in Para
dise.”

There was a welcome—even for 
this dying thief—in the heaven to 
which Christ was going. Why? Be- 
cause he had put off to his dying 
day getting right with his Maker? 
No, he was welcome because he 
recognized his enormous wilt and 
threw himself completely on the 
mercy of the loving Savior Jesus, 
That‘is the only way any man can 
get to heaven.

Humble acknowledgment of per
sonal guilt, sincere repentance and 
deep contrition, and firm reliance 
on the power of Jesus Christ to 
save—these are the characteristics 
of every true believer and saint 
And the same doors of heaven 
which swung open to the dying 
thief are open to all who come by 
the road of repentance and faith. 
"Repent and believe the Gospel!" 
Let our Christian ministry help you 
find and keep that road.—-ST. JOHN « 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

George Washington “Could Not Tell a Lie” and it 

is the truth, that there is no better place to buy good 
dependable hardware than at our store . . . Excellence

f
was a

It is time to plan your spring clean-up and painting. 
A complete line of Minnesota Paints & Varnishes is 

in stock. It includes Luxtone, Flat Wall Finish, Soft 
Gloss, High Gloss, Quick Enamel, implement paints, 
boat paints, Porch & Deck, Floor Enamels, Floor Seal
ers, and a large variety of varnishes.

Muresco, Hot Water Calsotnine & Dur-al, a watermix 
wall finish. Also paint brushes, step ladders' turpen

tine and oil; Varnish remover.

in UnmtUnv 
Motor Oil 
ËMbrirant*■
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SU Is the Carter OH Company>e 

m£mblem of Excellence"
I

—T”g'.".:’TT‘ amumu

Geo. Wood Hardware PAT'S SERVICE STATION
I

CORNER MINERAL AVENUE AND HIGHWAY NO. 2 - CARTER OIL DISTRIBUTOR
I
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